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~.1e __ -''-. er i nc1ustry ton a' faces hi_;her cof:ts in s.1c··1 
fil l ers n :;; titanii.tm 1.n ox:irJe . T:i e :.ecd · 0 1~ ,x te.nc~e 's t,J 
i ncreasing. The extender must n t lower t he str e1gt~ 
propertie ~, of tr..c pape to ar.y .,_ arf;g extent ~1x1.d :1·_ st _ri el,~ 
neEJ:rl y t. :c :;:a:-ne o., ti cnl p •ope ..., · eG as · t: ta11.il~m d io .•i6 e . 
4' . , ~ . _ 1. ()1'.'01.l •;; I 1 
,,.,e thocLs fo the a/l d i t.:.on of t11e j .le s to th•J · 1 .• r stoc ' . 
.. ach of th·,se . etri os give a: . -f• ] ert e:nl. f· '~'' f' i . : l 1 
., .... , ..... t,,.,l n ·,· o :·t·- ..l .. o,f~ .,, .. l , ..... ,..,v~ , ,,,, __ .1i1·_,"1".' , ..... J ('. l ,·,., ·,··1 ' '-' J ', ,.;.,. _ _ r; ,., I :i l, '.' ;J ,.,,, '- i - ,, - ' ,.,, \ 
j · ', (Ho•(it·c.- ls present a l ong i•Ji t h the f i.bcrr.; ·i:1 5 ... P r: hi.·,:·,~ 1· 
~t. ler is , rcc j p~t~ting , soroGthing lappon~ i n ttc ~311 : 
orjcnt,xtio. 1.-.1hic!-: causes a c1i ffer.:rnc -.. i r t.1:· ·,Jay ::.:~c -~·-:-
2s an e:,tonc:.3r ca n t . cre for e be '.J sed to p1r t:l. ·1.J. l •- el.:.. ,·~·.:~.:.., 
-
-
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. ' ,\. .. 
. I STOB. I CAL BACi:J-R01J 'E > 
I' 
T;'lil lers are substances which are added to p-:.. p to 
improve the fin s hee t of aper . The pro0e 8 o:.~ ad ~i-·1g 
mineral rnatte to the sheet i s an old i de' f:rst , -. I.I -· "-' 
1 as t ho1 c;ht to be bad .a. • • p r a cl,ice to use f iller ... . O H , • () "T-
e ver , i f t he s .. ee t does no t have f i ll e r i n it , t he s eet 
L3 c n i c1e r e d t o be inferior to otLer :i.pe_ s . 
I 
. o r.ie of the i :-r1provement s that a re a r .... ,-,ul t f a · dir! .-
.~illcr s are an increa se in brig;1t:rlesr. an\~ 01- ac:: t r , 
smoother -pa er , an j_ncr ase i r . ii receptivi t an~J p int-
::10 ~---- i t y , a:i.c" an increa. e in d ·,:: si t y of tl e papo . Ot hei 
i 1:1prov2l.1e 1t s nre a1 ir.1 .oved appea~ ·a.nc ~nu .b:~orbwH..::; 
of v , e JJnper· , 
:::. 01.. :,,:'. of th~ sheet. 
I:.. ari exc=ss of f i l l er is used. i n t .. me.k.L1,.:-· of y ;_ ·r:or• , 
certai n di sadvaniuges ~esul t . 
c :f•f.i.cic~1c;y , a decrease in ick re s i stan e , an l ·m. inc -rea :.:..c 
ir:. d . i:i.:; :!.n~ . I<' i l l f:r·s also affect -:--E.:at i:ng , flo _proper't io:.; , 
ii .b (J.2,ainGg e , sheet for_mation , wi r and fel t 1 i f E) , cal<::n-
_1 cring , J ryi n 0 arn1 p i t r-11 ' con trol . 
·- 1 c1 f i'2 l ers wer pre)ared. y mechanical .. 1ethoc..s fro.·:: 
natural 1i:uera l s sue . as 6yp sum , c , 11< , tal c and c: :i.uy . 
. 
::01.•1 j_J.ler s a re made by cor bination of m.Jcha_J.cal ~nc~ 
..., C el ..-q 
-' - • I J ti ta ... in~:, c": o,·il e hr1r··1r .
r, ... 
ta 0 , ~iato~~ceous ri l ica , ·inr oxire , n~d zinc ~tlf~ ~ . 
,7 _; oYi!' '.J 1:Jcj_n[, tl:e mo st i mpor ta::-i f 1 · ler 
~he properties t~at a fill r shoul d have ire a 
L1 e r;re~ cf ·-,"li ten_ss , c1 hig i nc.ox of re .1. rnc-Ucm , ;-;::'.a. 1 
le,, sol11bil.:_· y i ,, _,. 
l. 1-- r'\ v·• ~· , •• - I.• J 300 re cntioY' , and l o\ cc 8 • 
.?illers are ·:,.J / .c'l to tic P' Jp :.1. t mc1,1;v c1 .'·.f ,..,r~~1t 
T~a,1J .1 ,.., ~· t 1coe aa i t i.on oi:nts is e. Penul t: of ci i .!.'f Pr · t 
o:r:it ic'.11 rn:iC:1 retention t 1eor:'L os . 
the f tlle;:" is ens · CY' to hand.le .~(nd cn:1 be scr,. oned. be:f'crc 
..,d/Ut ion to r emcv c· r;rit and. other impurit ir::s . 
C'aJ.c ium silic::ite , when made : n situ t-.rit:h the p1..'l:' 
s c: oc1: , i s cnl l ed fibrot s f:i. ller . Fibrou b filer wts fe -
vcJ.opcr1 b~r :l . T. V:nr1e.rbilt Company , I:i:1c . :'.:i.1.cLm r~il-
icate , ;·• en 1ade 1d P:on t the pul p stock bej.ng prese-11-':" , j_ -
-
o bct.1 or""),m ic - na i OY'~anic co:n)onents . T .~0 fi 2.e!· is 
.i.ar1e o::' extrernolJ f }n·"' 1 "·clrm s ca. c :i. ':I silj."e.::e ~··rt; · cJ G"' 
J.Gcipit~tu~ on pecially prepareu cell~loqc fl'~~~ -
caJ.cil'i;', '"':i. J.i o.te ar~ twe.t t.,r percent f'i 0r OJ . JecacJ,:e :< 
\:,l1i.:- stron;1 .'.ltto.cllrr.cn. f fi 1r-r- to :-1·.or , J. H.1:r'O'lS :'5,_ ., .... 
.as rroo,• r-cteritio 1 . ~he calci1m Gil:cate~ ( -i'1l1r0 "'~-;11r,.,.,. ·- t... • V J. .t.-- ...,_ .,; .. 
anc1 h;:rr1 ~"n'cecl ca ci tm siJ.j_c ~e m· . pherical i!1 s :·1.pc ;·· V 
~ne ir;.tivi·11 a particle size of' aro J.:C.( () . (..7 ·r:ic . o·~e · ··~·. 
"'(1 "'Ct '"'"'L 
_'."'j'Qi.'.111' •. • j(' . 
r_,1,' (.' '(" 




hav e a m,wh gl"eatcr ... ut'f ,3.ce/ for 
. 
l i gh - scatter ing t han 
the d enr.er f il .ers . T.1e f i na :reason f or t he hic;h op-
tica pro_Jer t~es of t he c lei n s il'cates i b cause of 
the !I ten c".enc;y fo r at t achment to .he f i ber and tne align-
merit o.' th ;, particles a lon _ fiber urf a_ces . ri:-'l' ere if: , 
in effec t , a. spac i n{'" of the :f l bers f rom ea cL other ·1-:h1d! 
-. 'in.'.; s a bout i Jprove(1 l:l :)ht scatter ing and refl ec tance (Z) • 11 -
?~10 a v uitaGeG of cal cimn s ilicate in a e<hee of p et;)er 
.:.r e:: 1i gh 1-:irie·htn es s , } .i..gh opa.ci t~ , i11crease in u 1r , ·c: : ,-
ntive l ow co s t , lo~ abras ion , h i .h i~{ abs r tenc; , r ed1lc -
e il i nJ1 ::;-'crikc- thro 1t}1 o sho-;·-1- t .rour.;h , r,oo rl. su.1'fac - smoot1~-
n ec.s , im1 rovc c.. sof t n s s , no adv rse effe s on 1'osi~ i:~:l ·-, ·-.11c~ 
(._J , ,. L0 ;;0oc1 retention b i tGol and c m1 be usecl ·,i::, J. ~r---
prove t 10 re) L, ontion o _ other fillers il:i. t .nt -par, "r . 
A iffer ence of op i n ion exi s ts o ~ thee f00; o; ool -
c iwn s1 i cate · on p per st ength r operties . \·-. ' • Ar- vol d ' _:) 
cnf J . P . Case. (j ) state that ca lciu. si~: cates h ve u1 
a<1v0 !.' se e f fe c t on tens j_l e , p ie. , mullen , and foll.'. pro -
pcr t i et~ 1:rh i'l e R. l" . Mays ( 6 ) states that 3.t , .1e a, ed . ·lon 
. c-: v G1 s nsecl. i n tho l)aper i ml.Ll. try , tr.er e is no ad vcr s e 
o~fccts on t 10 ·t ength properties . 
r.~h .. t1 2.sndvantaGCS a r e loss of str ength ( accorc' · 11_; t, 
'-.!. V. Ar vo . d and J . P. Cas ey), the f ormat ion o:' h i,:::; l ~· 
eor:co si ve cod i 1 m chlorid e du.r i n,'.; t he maJc ng C)f f i br us 
.'.' i.llc r i.r1 si -;u (l) , ane a bu ilO.u o so1 t sc·1le or t;-1e 
-
-
i:; .• , 
ins: r'i e of i ne - .,_ system of t he J)aper milJ. (1 CCO!Y1-
ine; t o ::,' . ·:. Denho. . , several mills '.J .. d f i brous filler in. 
situ ;·;it 10 · t -·as 1in5 the fill er and fibers and e ve exi-, e ~-
i enccd :10 tro 11.)l e wit prod.uctio _ due to the sod i 'l ,i1 c hlor-
icle (.2) . ::~cca .se of ~he s o t scale buildup , tl e mi ll pipe 
s:,rs terr. s1:ou l d he cleaned at .., egular interval Because u f 
the 1c,fraction i nci.ex of calc ium si icate b e ·ng i n the same 
range of cel l ulo se , c l c iwn silicate is not u ed i n t he 
11 anufactu: e of g:ra .es such as waxing , grea , ep oof , or 
~las i ne paper . Al s o beca se oft e lo re r·ction in-
d.e:x , ca. ci r1 si licate i s not usec. as a compl ete replac 
,e:?:.t for t 1'1'~ J:.igh re ract j_ve i ndex f illers ( l Q). 
C!nl ciu:.1 s il 2.cat.c l) igi ents ca.11 1Je p ~1')chcJ3ec . i 11 ej_thcr 
c'1.ry or sl1. rY-y f o rm , or can be mad.e in sttu at ·he mil l at 
a savin~s in cost . ;ydrated cal i ' · . s i i cat .. ( et r:,· fiJ.1er·) 
r~is,erses in water to a lump ~ree s lurry th .t is so~ 
sct tlin~. If t he f iller is used in dry or sl u r y f orm, 
j t A'm l:e a<.1.cted t o the ulp stock a t thr ee d · ffercEt o at-
\':Gb . :-,et.-,ee rl t he beater addition anc t he f . n pumy: a 1di t -
i on , t _t e L · di tion at the fan pt.mp \•10:::>ks best for t l e h i gh-~ 
0s t pa~) e_" propert·es (11 • The ad.d ition of f l ler at t he 
far pump ~-Ii 1 mi.. t he pigme1 t internally i n the _ aper and 
, ,i ll ha e tho best ef1ect for printability. Add i _g .he 





nhen the ca] c · 1 m s " licate _ ic,;11en s made i i. s it·. at t"he 
·ill ( fibrous ·11cr rrocess) , the pro GE'S is carrier or 
in the be .tor or refh1er . 
ribrous filler is maae by r ef ininG the three . or snt 
cons: .. stency f tocl\ aft r ad" .iPJ.g a ten pe_rcent ohi Uon f 
CA.le l1 n c hlori<. e , maximum ;fibrillation being desirec'l . ':.' ;10 
t 1 · • 1 t 3 r.:.o • 1 · 1 · s oc.~ 1 s J' e :r J.nec, ,o _"J m1 .. J . 1 er Cana. ian. S · Jld~r,: -:.'-ree-
ness . A tc percent solut ion of sodium silicate i . the 
;:-,_rld e (1 to the above mixture ncler J'!i[';h shear ag · tation aw' 
rr: i xe~ f or t hir ty m--nutes . After this sten , an alum sou .-
ii:Y·1 is aa en to the pulp stock under hi 1:rh shear agitation 
c:-;a. :rn . He f i ning the stock alon , Nith calciu:r1 chlorioc 
8.J1(1 creati :1.g A.S much fibr illation as possible ca1 se the 
fi.bers to 1,e sof t and s \fell ed.. This tend to prorr,ote 
hotter filler a t t . chr"'ent to t te fibers . So0 i 1m siJ.ico.te 
is ar1 det1 unc er hir:;h sr:ear a gi ta.tj_on becai se thL, p · c)uc o~, 
::". finely cHvic.ea precipi tate on the . iber . r::'he add..i.tior~ 
of r.a::!.c~:i11:'1 silicate , if too rap id or not 1J.ndei'.' hiGl-i ,, hear 
ar:;i tCttim 01;\ i. in a concentration of more than t,,,er..tJ' i V t' 
is ' .. rne(1 to r erluce the pH of the _e~ocJ{ from 10 . 3 to h. 5 or 
5.0 . !i.J 1:tm is used for t 1.is pu:qose because mineral act ·~s 




pip; er:t~ y j.cJ. d by b1enty i::ercent . I e d .cJ.ng '~he p}. i ;:; 
n.ecessax-y to rin.; t 1e stock pH fl ,m t o T•JheY'c the s i zi:.'! 00 
• i11 1 .. t be adversely affected . The sol ub e .. a l ts t h.::t 
are f ormer:. ns byr)rod cts oim be removed. bv ·.rashi ng ( 12 , 
l}; l h ) . 
...,ve:i. tho t1;r,h t 1e fj_br ous f iller had e. hi ~h )II oef ,·rB 
ne1,t r nli zatio1 , t .e cal ,i m silicate fillers are not con-
s i c:ered a1 lcal ine f illers . w11.e· ,. M ac · c1 pF h .s bee:"l es ·ab-
lished usj_ng alum in a furnish , there is no revers ic :n t, 
the neu t r- . or al·ka i n e cone itic n - ':.'he pF can be lo·· erec1 
••ritr. nlu .. without foandng or o her <'t :i. "fic• .. ltie.~. .Lt1 r-:o re t -
ic :c:.ll~r , j_t talrns . 75 .arts alum to 1 p&.r t rnl c i m r:i1ir :::. t ·=- . 
Ir. r•r-;:1 C't1.ce , l m•wver ., i t takes · ess al 1m O.i . 
~aJ. ch1m si ' ca·· fil l er i"' ncen us a~ extende ., J'o:r 
~.,oY'C e,•pens _. ve f i.J.l er s at a consi c'l e .. qbl :::;avi ·1g'"' :.n cor;L 
It ta1rns ·:Y'o 1rrhly 2 . 5 parts of si l. i a t e fill er t · q_na _ 
1 -part. t it ium die 'id."' in op ica . proper·ties (~.. . iJ,H:rr~ 
~1c t H'30L~ r..,s an extend. , calci 1.. m s"li cate is · acidec1 in 
'.:l.r.101. nts or · hr ee to s · .x percent of t he furn · ..:, 1 . The 
s : :~the ti c , s i1 ica fi llers can be used in such ,aper gr ·if e s 
as ·one , off set , mimeo, and even fin e , ri ti1 g papers . 
r,11e sil i.ca il l e. s can also be usecl :i.11 v r iO'.lS 3ra e s of 
' .,. l 
-



































11 II ..... 
-
...TF S':'I. "IC TI - AN ·DJ 'CTIVE 
" ' . ., 
:_ i t an . 1m io · de i a fill er that yields hi h b i 6·:-;_t-
ness am h i h opacity . rrhe cost of tit ni , d.io 'ice is 
t n fo tunr c ., , very htr· 1. Calcium f, ilicate is a. f iller 
1-: · th 130 0 briGht ness ru'l · opacifing po ,,,ers r.>_~(~ has a rel -• 
at i ve .. y low co st ·compared. to ti tani, .m a.ioxide . hercfore , 
tr e . se of cc:L ci· :1 si 1.cate as an extender for tj tu:n.Lu-:1 
o ·oxide s ho 1d. lo er the cost o"' f illin the pa . er while 
"nair.ta:i.nin t::; t he came op ,ical properties o ti.tnnium i:l. iO X·-
id.e . Other a vantages of using calcium silic·te as a1 
e ·ten ,.er for ti tanium d i oxi e are an increas e i n b1. .J. , 
high in1{ a o bency , loi·r abrasion , and better retention 
of t ,1e combi ned. f i . J. e r s . 'I'.he d.isad vantage of usj_ng c ' 1-
ciu~ s "li eate as an extend.er for titani m cU. ci xifle is that 
the riaking of calci m silicate in s:i.tu yield s a higl1ly 
corrosive sod. ium ch. orioe as a byproduct . 
'::.'he objec tive o f this stua.y :;as to clct .rr. i :ne the 
op timum method of the addition of calcium silica t e , as 
Ctr). extender f or titanium .d ioxide, t;c the pulp stock . 
:~he opt imi m methocl of ad .. d i tion was determined by t he 
str en •.,. tli and optical properties the. t each experime. 1t 






I MEK'rAL PBOCSL'JR 
he f irst part o th i s exp r i men t consisted. of naV nc 
the pul p and f iller s l urry . The secon, part co2 sist"c. of 
mak i:nf handshee t s and testing tr.e . 
The pulp used in this project consisted o 50 perce~t 
Espanola sof twoocl *raf t and 50 percent 1,!eyerha0· ser · &r,t 1O0 d 
'-era t . The pul p stock had a consistancy of t.-10 percent. 
'I'he titanium d ioxide usecl i,as rutile titani:.1m d iox ·ae . '.i:Le 
p1..,1lp was ref i ned , mixed., b1ende , a .. nd ugitated in a Val ... ~y 
beater . The ha11clsheets were mael· on a foble ar ·1 '-!oo f'l ha::'!( -
sheet mach j_nc . 
The fi ll r addition levels ~re based on the over~ 
f ' bors . Sinc12 2. 5 parts of fi b ou f ill e can b8 ne-e .: :o 
replace 1 part of titanium d iox i de ( see h i storical lac~-
r.;round. ) fo:r opti mum conditions ·at a co st -~avirws , th:l ""' ·.-,as 
t he rat i o used . 
A b i ef de scription of t .1e manufacture o calciu.:n .. 
s i licat8 fi" rous fil ler is as f ollows ( see Figure 1): 
( 1) B.ef ine the three percent consistency n.02~ 
otock in the presence of ca l~i 1m chlori~e 
to 325 Canad i an Standard FrGene::rn . 




sod ium s ilicate to the above u (~er concl i-~ 
t io __ s of rapid agitat ion . Blenc1. for thiY-t:.-
mL tes . 
( 3 ) Ad.just tlic pH of the above o ne~~tral 1··i t 1·! 
al m agai under conditions o.. rupJ l au;i -
tation • 
. ,. ,T8 1 ve d ifferent 1. ethod.s of f L.ler s,ddi t ion 11e;.>c c m-
ple t ed i 1 t. is project . 
Zxperi~ent 1 1 .0 Filer" J sing t e ralle• be· te. , t ~o 
t .,,o percent consistency pulp stod: ,.,;as rc-
f i e t o about 325 C( aclia r Sta.nd3,r cl Yrec,1:.,:"·s 
( C SJ.' ) • The pu p Tas then aci ta t ecl " ,,.) _,c 
hour . 
~xper ine~t 2 ' F i brous Fill r - with t otal pu.r" 
ced.ure on the preceding pa,'>e v·~ s f'c .. lOi\'Cd 
wi th an addition l evel of fibrous fil l e" 
being 12 • .5 percent of the ovBn rlry sto::::( . 
::x-µcrj.ment 3 "Ti tanit m Dioxide Ti' iller - wi t~ ·ot:...1 _;_:1 1. l:;:: 11 
Again us in~ t he Valley beater , the v10 
perce1t consist-nc stock ~as refined to 
325 CSF... i ta,."'1iu m dioxide •ras then udc10( 
at an addition level of five percent . ~hj? 
ulp ancl f ill e r mi xtu:.'e ,.,._D s then t,lenf et, 




3 xper• i ment L1, " .• i bro s F iller and T.:.. tani11T1 .!Jioxide-· i ::.1~. 
tota l pulp 0 Pollo ri:ng the pr -)cedure i n 
Figure 1 , add. ti ta!lium dioxide to the p•J.] ;.: 
a point "A". The addition evel of ti -
tanium d iox i rle was 2 . 5 percent c.nd the 
add ition leve of ibrou f . le_ 'lras I' ') ,., \..' -. r .... _, 
percent of the oven dry tock . 
Sxper i rr:ent .5 "P ibrou s Pil l er ancl Ti taniun Dioxide-w:L tJ-, 
total pul p " Following t .e ~rore~u e i n 
Figure 1 , add ti tan.·· um d ioxide +_;c t 1e pul. _, 
at point ":S". ~he , (ld i tio_1 level of t · tx1-
i.um diox ide as 2 . 5 percent and tre a dc1 i t .l.o~' 
l eve l o f i brous f il l er ras 6. 25 perc ·'t1t -r 
t he oven dr · stock . 
::xr,e r i rnent (. "Fibrous Filler an Ti taniurn Dioxic. e- wi t.-: 
total pulp" F'ollo ,,r ing t he procP.cl1.:re ie 
Flgur e 1 , a dd. ti taniu 1 clioxide to the ~ul p 
at po i n t "C ". The ad.di tion level of ti. tan--
ium d iox i de was 2 . 5 percent and +-J1e add. i t.~011 
l e ve l of fibrous filler i,,;as 6. 25 percent of 
the oven ry stock . 
Exper i r1crnt 7 "P i brou s F iller- i t h part of pulp" The 
amount of calcium silicate filler needed 




of 12. 5 percent wa s f i rst ·calculated . 
A pulp and f iJ.ler 31Ltrry cont ining 80 
percent calcium s ilicate an 20 percent 
f i ber s then prepar e using the c-lcu-
l a t ed a ount of cal ci m s i i ca e . ':'he 
procedure in Figure 1 was fol l owed us ing 
a blender for all r efin ing anc mi xi ng. 
The rest of the pulp was agitated i n the 
Valley beater . Finally the p lp i n t he 
blender ras added to t he pul p in the 
beater and agitated for thirty minut es 
in the Vall ey beater . 
Ex er i ment 8 11 Fibrous Filler and Titani 1m Di ox i de- with 
part o f pulp" The amotnt of calcium sil icate 
f iller and tita...YJ.ium d ioxide needed for a.::ic1_ 
ition levels , to the total pulp , of 6. 25 ana 
2. 5 percent respectively were fir st cal cul-
ated . A pulp and fill er sl urry cor.Lt a i n i nf~ 
.. 80 percent filler and '20 percen t fi be ' was 
then prepared using the calculated amount f 
fill ers . The procedure in Fi gur e 1 as fol- -
o \feel d th the addition of ti ta:nium dioxide 
at poi.1:.t 11 A".· A blender was u sed f or all rE ~· 
fining an.cl mixing . 1rhe rest of t he pulp was 
-
111 
itatea in the Valley beater. F.nally the 
pulp in the blender Pas ad.ded t t_ e u1p ir~ 
the beater an agitated :i. or thirty minutes 
in the Val ley beater . 
Experj_ ent 9 "F ibrous Filler· and Ti tanium Dioxid a-,· i th 
part of pulp 11 Thi s experiment 1as the same 
as Experiment 8 , except titanium a_ioxid.e wc::fo 
added to the slurry at point 11 B11 in Fi0 re 1.. 
E,rperiment 10 "Fibrous Filler and Titanium Dioxi d.e - witn. 
part of pulp" Again , th.:.s experiment ·r s t .. 1e 
same as Exper i ment 8 , except ti ta.."YJ.ium dioxide 
was added to the sl rry at oi:nt "C11 in Fi t.,ur~ 
Experiment 11 11 1 yclrouc Cal cium Sili :ate and '.J:1j_tani.u) Di o, ide " 
A t en percent solutibn of sodiu silicate was 
addec to a ten percent solut ion of co.1 cLi.ru 
chloride under a g itation and mixel for thirtr 
minutes . The pH of the above wn~ ad ;ustcci .... o 
neutral with alum under agi tittion for tni rt __ , 
minutes . The above was f il tered and "he p::-·0--
c i pitate was dri e~ . The precipitate wa h ·d-
rous calcium·s ilicate . The calcium sllicate 
wa s acl d.ed to . the pulp s tock at a level of 
6. 25 percent and mi xed. in the beater f or 
thirty minutes . Titanium dioxi .... e was thr:c>L 
-
-
ad.d a. to the bove stocl< at a 1 e:· e· of 
2. 5 percent and mixer!. i n the beater for 
thirt" minute s . 
xper i rn nt 12 11 Ti tanj. m Dioxide and 1ydrous Cal c ium 
15 
ilicate 11 This ex eriment ~ac basic ly 
the Parne as Experiment 11 , except the 
ti tanium d i oxide 1 s clde first to he 
ulp Hith ryd.rous calciu.m silicate bei 6 
e.'.aea. l a st . 
TJar..<.i shsc t Pre,?aration and Paper Tests 
The hanc:tshee ts from t he d.iffe!"ent toelrs we e mad.e 
on ,._ ·Tob .e and. Wood hancl sheet machi ne . All of the hand -, 
sher.;ts Nere pre s sed fi th t he sa . e amount of pressure and 
1.-.rcre dr} ed •vi t h a steam heated dru.m dryer. After con .it-
•.ve!' e noile 011 the paper : tensil e , mull en , tear , br ' gh~ness , 
oprcj_ty , caliper , basis weight , and f iller retention . 
. 11 of these tests ere TAPP I stand.ard. . The resul ts -02, 
the tens ile -·and mull en tests were reported in p0unds per 
sq1are inc h. The resul ts for the caliper test were e-
te:rmine(1 from a micrometer and were reported in thousand t hs 
of an inch . '.I.1he basis weight results were in pounds per 
25 inch by JB inch by 500 sheet r eam . The fill~r retention 




at 1400 de re~s ash ,ei ght vas then 
corrected f or f il l er loss through i gnition , Since 
ti tani m c.1. i oxide cu.a not lo se any qeight when ignitea. , 
the c rr ction factor that the ash 1 eic-ht had to be 
mul t i plied by was 1 , while t e correcti o factor f or 
Fibrous f ille r was 1.10 . The resul ts Ner e r eported as 




DATA AJi D DISC:JSSIO! 
Optical Properties 
'!.'he optical tests were brie;htnes and opaci t;y . 
Some pul ps gave ood brightness hile at tl'ie same t i me 
,-::; i ving l<Yw opacity and vice versa. The pulp s in whi ch 
ti ta.."'1.ium dioxide , as ad ed ei thor before fi rous filler 
or while fibrous f iller vas precipitating in the total 
pl J.:p ( , xperirnents I~ and 5 ) gave the highest optical 
r o ortie . Tl1 is 'las because bf one oft o reasons . 
::JC1. 
1~·0 . l ? 
T .,..,LE I' 
Brightness and Opacity 
3 4- 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
hB .• 73 . 6 7.s . 6 76. 8 77 . 9 78 . 7 75 . 9 76. 5 72 . 1 ?_5 . 8 76 . 4 77 . 3 
OP . 71.1 .. 1 79. 9 77 . 5 79 . 9 78 . 2 76 . 7 77 . 3 78.9 79 . 2 79. 1 78.7 
·1.,., .i'.!., .!. • 1_5 . 8 4. 9 13. 3 3. 7 2. 7· 7.4 l . O lJ . 1+ 9.5 
12 
77 . 4, 
78 . 9 
~ibro1 s fi ler , while . precipitating , usually increases the 
retention of the other fi llers present ( see His torical Bac{-
ground ) . I f t 1.e titanium dioxide was added after the fj_ b-
rous filler was precipita ted , then the retent i on shoul c not 
be o,s hi6 . • Experiments LJ. and. 5 in · TABLE I both had ti tan-
i um d ioxic e present whon t he fibrous filler ~as precipitat-
j ng while ~xperiment 6 had ti tanil m a_ioxic'J.e ac:_d.ed. after tr:.e 




f i brous ilJ.er was precipitated . I t can be seen that bot 
Experiment s L1, and 5 had. a higher retention than ·""xper•i ent 
6. 
The o t er possible reason why "f<..,xper i rnents l..f, and· 5 had 
the hi hest optica l properties as th- t ihen ti tani, m d iox-
i de is present alon 1.d. t h t h e f i ber s whil e f i ::iro s f ill e::-
is precipitating , something happens in the f iller orien-
tation whi ch causes r d i fference in the way the l ight rays 
.:1re s ,attered in t he paper ( see Hi storica l Baclcgroun 
•xperi en ts 8 , 9 , ancl 10 had. t he fi llers ad.ded to only 
"9art of the pul p and t en mixed wj.th the remainder of the 
pulp . -Sx-periment · 11 and 12 h the fibrous f iller pre-
ci pitate 1ithout t he fibers being preset d then adde 
to t1e p lp . All of t1ese experiments ( B, 9 , 10 , 11 , d .2) 
caused a d i ffe rent f iller and fj_ber orienta tion than . .;.,x -
pe· .. i men ts lJ., and 5 had . From TA. LE it can be seen that 
this clifference .in f il l er and f iber orientat ion causcc. a 
d i ~fer ence in optical propertie s • . 
Bul k Propcri-t y 
To te at the bul k of t he paper , the caliper test was 
use0 . The ulp in , hich no fi ller ~as atded had t.e lowest 
bul l{ v ·1ilc the pul ps whi c h contained bo th f i brous f il l er anc1. 
ti tanh m o ioxide had the highe st ' ul k. ':'hese re sul ts are 




r'i'Af L" II 
naliper 
T~)IT . 
'I\. ' 1 2 3 L~ 5 6 ? 8 9 10 ll 12 . , . 
CPJ, . r; h -' . ' 5. 5 5. 5 .5 . 6 5. 6 5. 5 5. 6 5-7 5. 7 5. 8 5. 7 5.7 
,a~ tha~ t 1e f illers 7 ~hen attache~ to t he ~i ers , 
cct.ucec:. the f i bern to become further separated when they· 
Joncl. co that t e thic}:ness o:' t he paper increas e s . 'Ph1...1.c 
if no f iller ·ras ac ed , as i n Experinent 1 , t .e bul l= of' 
the paper is at its min imum while the rest of' t.1e exi::eri -
1:ionts , :,rhic 1 have f il l ers prese11t , sho an ir:crease in bn l l: . 
Strcmr;th Pronerties 
'J:-:c strength properties of trio p per were de t ermL1erl 
fi:•o rn t he tcnsi e , rn 1.J.len , and. tear tests . Th n: o ".'Ii_ l er " 
stoc ( Exper iment 1) hac1 the highest tensile and muller 1ral -
:.1es 1'Thj_ l c tl1e wea rnst paper was made from t e pul p i n i•r.1icb 
t;,10 hydrous calci m s:llicate was added in dr y form along 1:r:L th 
·U. tr.u i um d.io_?Cl' e ( Experj_ments 11 and 12) . The cla ta for the 
ctr·e:ngt. properties are i ven i n TABL• III. The reac• n why 
the j_llcrs ~ecrease t he tensile and mullen t est s tJas that 
Then the fil ler part · cles attached to the f" i be:::" s , the took 
' lP i ber area awl hence decreased the amount of f i ber to 
f iber bm (ling. Jhen there existed less actual f i be~ t o 






l\O. 1 2 J 5 6 7 8 a 1 0 l / 
1'1-.' , •• 8. 5 ? . 4 7. 8 7. 5 7. 3 8. 4 7. 7 8 0 7. 4 7. 5 7. 2 
M JL ,25 . 7 23 . 4 24. 5 2J . 5 22 . 3, 25. 5 24 ~4 24 . l 21. 5 Z4 . l 2' 4 
TEAR J+J . 5 1~·5-7 47. 6 47 . 4 52. 4 45. 6 49 . 2 .50 . 0 55 . 4 ~-6 . 2 46 . 2 
Agai r.. from TABLE III , it is obvious that the tear test 
of the exper i ments that had fillers i n t he1 ( i'xper i ent.:: 2 
through 12) went up . Since fil l er particle were bondino-
to the fibers , .more frict ion exi sts bet Jeen the f i bers when 
the paper was torn. This means that more forc e is neec..e 
to pull the f i ber out of the sheet of paper , hence a h~gte· 
tear value . 
2 
7. 0 





T'rom th,is work , sev ,ral conclus ·ons can. be ade . 
The procedur e of either adding tita ium dioxide f irst 
or ,.ihi l e fihrous fi ll er is precipitat ing in the t otal 
amount of pul p yiel ds the highes t op tical proper ties 
') "I 
t:, .\ 
1v i t h goocl. bul k while not red1J.cing the strength proper -
ti es to any large extent . The pulps in which t he f L. ere 
1-,rer-o ac' er~ in a small a ount o pu p f i rst and then rnixe(J 
,vi th the total amount of pu. p have more bulk , and slightly 
lower streng h and optical properties when compare to 
the paper made from pul ps i n which the fill ers , ere added 
to the total amount of pulpo Paper nade fro . pu. ps 
contai~ing h~ rous calcium sili cate in dry form md 
titanium dio de had fa irly good op tical properties 
but lowered the s trength properties severel r . 
I sunmary , t he best procedure for adding f ibres 
f illf;r a n a titanium d i.oxide is to either add t ·_ tanium 
~ioxide first or hile fibrous filler i s precipitating 
in the total amount of pulp . 
' e 
1ABLE 4 
S rnmary Of ata 
EXP % c! C 
~ - I 
:w . Ti' ILL . EE .1. . TEL ir-TJLLEit TEAE BRIGH 11 p L. jB. T • 'TI ..i. 
I 
1 'T 8. 5 25 . 7 43 . 73 . 6 74. 1 5. 4 44 . 20 . \. , 
2 0. 79 15. 8 7. 4 23. 4 45 . 7 78 . 6 79 . 9: 5. 43. 1 J 
J 0. 61 4. 9 7. 8 214- . 5 
---· 
47 . 6 76 . 8 77 . 5 5. 5 4" . 
,,, 
4 . 16 13. 3 7. 5 23 • .5 l4,7 . 4 77 . 9 79 . 9 5. 6 ,42 . 92 
·- I 
5 0. 34 3.7 7.3 22.J 52 . 4 78 . 7 78 . 2 5. 6 1LJ.2 . J 
6 o. 2Li, I 2. 7 8. 4 2< r.· ;J 45 . 6 75 . 9 ?C.7 5. 5 L~2 . 6 · ~- -------i-•----- i 
I 
7 ~¾t 7 . 1.J, 7. 7 24 •. L~ 1.~9 . 2 76 . 5 77 . J 5. 6 }.J,2 . 9 5 R 0 . 38 4 . J 8. o 24. 50 . 0 72 . 1 7 . 9 5.7 42. /.19 ! 
I ._____ 
9 I 0 . 09 ; .• 0 7.1-~ 21.5 55 . L~ 75 . 8 79 . 2 5.7 4J . 72 
i -
1. 0 I 3 . 14. 7. 5 24 . l 1+6 . 2 76. 4 79.1 5. 8 4'< Lio . • 1 7 ..,, . , 
.,_,_ --~---- --- . ·----·--!-----·- · . 1----··--- . .. 
11 o. s3_I 9. 5 7. 2 20 . 4 46.2 77 . 3 78 . 7 5. 7 V+4- . 39 
h------------~, 
77 . 41._2_~· 9 _}- 2 ___ _ .1 . 42 j 6. J 7.0 17. 8 44. 6 5. 7 V.J- J . 18 -~ -· 
1= do iller 2= Titanium Dioxi de J,7= P ibrons Fil er 
1+, 5, 6, 3 , 9 , 0 , 1.1 , 12= } i brous F iller and Titanium Dioxide 
-' R F '.JR 'I1H:SB EXPLA!-A'rIONS Qr, THE EXPERHlEf-!TS , SEE 
11 ...!.X}1 •,RI!'l'•N 'I' PROCEDUHE . 11 -
-
2) 
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